VIKING VALLEY
2016
LEAGUE SHOOTING
Viking Valley has a regular sporting clay league for 5-8 shooters per team. Teams shoot
once each month, and have the option of shooting any time during the month by reservation.
Team members may make up league shoots as long as two or more people are present to shoot.
League shooting begins in May and ends in August.
Viking Valley will also have a sporting clay league for 3-man teams. Teams shoot twice
each month, once between the 1st and 15th, and once between the 16th and the end of the
month. There will be only 3 shooters on each team, and all team members must shoot at
the same time. All scores will count; there will be no alternates and no re-shoots.
We’re all looking forward to trying the 3-man league, as we’ve had many requests in the past. If
we have good participation this season, we’ll certainly continue to offer the option. There may
be some scheduling challenges, so we encourage you to book all your shooting times at the start
of the league season. This will also give you the option to do some additional leagues shooting,
or to divide some of the larger teams but still shoot on the same days so you can socialize
together when you finish shooting.
The 2015 league winners were:
A Class – 1st Elk Lake ; 2nd Spangler Real Est & Ins; 3rd Perham Pigeon Poppers
B Class – 1st Shoremaster B Squad; 2nd Shoremaster A Squad; 3rd Shoot and Release
With 20 teams finishing their league shooting last year, we divided into two classes and paid
three places in each class. Help us add some teams this year for even more shooting fun.
Congratulations to the winners, and a big THANK YOU to all of you! Prizes are sent separately
to the captains of the winning teams.
The MYSTERY STATION will be available again this year for current month shooting only. If
you shoot for league twice in the same month and reshoot for score, you may sign up again. We
will close out each month after the last day of that month, and the money will be awarded on the
first of each following month; i.e., May 1 thru May 31 prize will be available June 1. Your $1.00
entry will be collected separately from shooting fees and your score sheet must be stamped by
the cashier for eligibility. There will be a separate Mystery Fund jar for the 3-man league. If
you hit all the targets at the Mystery Station, your name will go in the jar for a cash drawing on
the first of the following month. The winner will receive all the cash in the jar for that month.
Easy, fun, cheap, and you could win lots of money!
Remember, these leagues shoot for fun, don’t require a huge commitment of time or money, and
you and your friends get out for some good times in a hectic world. It’s a beautiful course that
offers enjoyment for beginners and challenges for experts. There’s a flexible schedule and
friendly atmosphere, so please join us for some great shooting this summer. Register now!

